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Tire TH EO LO G Y  PSYC H O LO G Y  
W O RLD  M IS S IO N
Puller Theological Seminary 
jsadena, California
#31, May 30, 1977
THE TEN O'CLOCK EVENTS FOR THE WEEK
WORSHIP SERVICE
Tuesday Dr. H. Newton Malony, Associate Professor of Psychology, will be speaking 
on "What in the World Am I Going To Do?"
CONVOCATIONS
Wednesday - Dr. Josephine Massyngberde Ford, Professor of Theology at the University of
Thursday - ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT AWARDS CONVOCATION. The final assembly of our seminary
community for this school year will be in the sanctuary of the First Congre­
gational Church at 10:00 a.m. The faculty will meet for robing in the Pilgrim 
Chapel. The graduates will also be in academic robes and will meet in the 
Mayflower Room for robing and procession. This is one of our significant 
events of our commencement season and everyone is encouraged to be present.
All offices and the library will be closed. Recognitions and awards to 
students, faculty and staff will be made by all three schools. Refreshments 
and fellowship will follow in the garth.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS WILL NOT MEET BECAUSE OF MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY ON MONDAY.
TWO VISITING PROFESSORS enhance the summer quarter course offerings. Dr. George Vandervelde come 
to the seminary from the Free University of Amsterdam where he took his degree under G. C. Berk- 
houwer. He currently serves as an associate professor of theology in that department. From 
August 1-16, Dr. Vandervelde will offer a course in Systematic Theology II (christoloqv and 
soteriology) which meets the M.Div. core requirement in THb. Dr. Richard Baer 
is associate professor and director of the program in environmental values at the department 
of natural resources at Cornell University. For his course in environmental ethics July 14-29, 
Dr. Baer will draw on his wide experience in writing and lecturing in the field of environmental 
values. While the course is not designated to meet the M.Div. core requirement in ethics, it 
will provide elective credit for M.A.'s and M.Div.'s and should prove of interest to all who 
are concerned with conservation ethics.
Notre Dame, will lecture on the subject, "Roman Catholic Pentecostal ism." 
The only tenured woman professor on Notre Dame's religion faculty, Dr. Ford 
will reflect themes found in her recent book Which Way for Catholic Penta- 
costals? (Harper and Row, 1975).
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★
FLASH!
Middler and Senior Class Elections 
begin on Tuesday, May 31. Look for 
ballots in your mail box.
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5UMMER SCHOOL registration is scheduled for 10:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday, June- 20, at the 
Dffice of the Registrar. No classes will be held on that day: classes begin Tuesday, June 
?1. Late registration for the ten-week courses may be made June 21-24, with payment of curri t 
jpplicable late registration fees. Students may register on June 20 for both ten week and 
iny short-term intensive courses they may take. Students enrolling only for any short-term 
intensive course may register for that course on its first day of meeting, but only until 
1:30 p.m. There will be no late registration for the intensive courses. Up to four courses—  
iny combination— may be taken during the June 20-September 2 Summer Quarter (Spittler, ext. 257)
EXPANDED COURSE DESCRIPTIONS for summer quarter courses are now available on campus in three 
jlaces. Copies are available for your inspection in the (1) library (see blue binding notebook 
)n reserve shelf oyer the name of Administration), (2) with the academic advisor staff in the 
\dmissions Office, and (3) at the Office of the Assistant Dean for Academic Programs in Slessor 
lall.
* * * * * * *
)R. PAUL CAMERON will debate informally with TROY PERRY on June 10 on Talk-About, a late-late 
:alk show following the CBS late movie on Channel 2. Approximate time: 1 A.M. According 
:o a CBS news release, Troy Perry is pastor and founder of the Metropolitan Community Church 
/hich serves the needs of the gay community.
^Opportunity in Presbyterian Church: Full-time summer, part-time during school year; working 
rith young couples, preaching, youth. Woman preferred. Check with Education for Ministry 
Jffice for further details.
^Opportunity for second or third year student: part-time minister to the Christian Medical 
Society. Please check with the Education for Ministry Office for further details.
I LA SPA QUESTIONNAIRES *
ic
$ Thank you for all of your responses. La Spa is offering Fuller J
£ a much more reasonable contract now, but we are still unsure if %
£ we can meet it. We are also considering the YWCA for next year. *
J They have made some major improvements on their facilities and J
* exercise programs. If you have not yet responded to the ques- $
£ tionnaire and are still interested, and if you have a preference J
$ to the YWCA or La Spa, PLEASE DROP ME A NOTE AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. *
J Thank you, Eileen Dunn, Box #739. ' £
★  ★  
ic mk 'k ir k mk ic k 1 rk 1 c k 'k irk 1 e
\ LIMITED NUMBER OF COPIES are available in the Bookstore of Dr. Jack Rogers' lectures:
'The Church Doctrine of Scripture: Foundation, Form and Function." These are an expansion 
)f the material contained in Dr. Rogers' essay in the book Biblical Authority.
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
rO ALL WHO HAVE FAILED TO PICK UP THEIR BOOKS: Student Council would like to take this 
)pportunity to thank you for the donation of your yet to be claimed and moved books from the 
jsed book sale. We realize that we're all busy, hassled, and tired, but the Student Lounge 
leeds to have the left over books removed as soon as possible. If they aren't picked up by 
:he end of this week, Student Council will claim them and sell them next year as theirs. So, 
if you want your books, come and get them PLEASE!11 Thanks, Student Council.
individual needed for full-time summer employment immediately following spring quarter. Work 
in aluminum screen business. Call 796-4508.
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COMMENCEMENT NEWS
GRADUATES: Check this section of the Semi each week for up-to-date information on Commencement 
plans.
* * * * * *
SCHEDULE OF COMMENCEMENT EVENTS
MAY 27: Faculty/Graduate Banquet. Pasadena Hilton Hotel, 6:30 p.m.
JUNE 1: Cap and gown pick-up in Mailroom lounge, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
JUNE 2: Awards Convocation, 10:00 a.m., Congregational Church. Graduates and faculty.
JUNE 5: Baccalaureate Service, 10:00 a.m., First United Methodist Church. Graduates 
and faculty in academic regalia. Arrive by 9:28 for processional formation.
JUNE 6: Communion, 9:00 a.m., Chapel of Congregational Church. No regalia required.
Graduate/Trustee Coffee, 10:00 a.m., the garth.
Class picture, 11:00 a.m., the Mall. Regalia needed.
Commencement Ceremony, Pasadena Civic Auditorium. Graduates arrive by 6:15 p.m. 
with academic regalia. Doors open to the public at 6:30 p.m. Ceremony begins 
at 7:30 p.m.
IMPORTANT - GRADUATES - Will you be present for commencement? If you have turned in an 
intent to graduate, and have not otherwise indicated, you are automatically included in the 
'er of march. Please, notify the Registrar's office immediately if your plans change. The 
3iuer of march needs to be finalized by June 2 .
ilCKETS FOR FACULTY/GRADUATE DINNER - Pick up your tickets at the dinner. (Parking in Hilton 
Barage is $1.00. Be sure and tell them you are attending the Fuller dinner.)
AWARDS CONVOCATION: Graduates will be in academic regalia for the Awards Convocation on 
rhursday, June 2. Assemble in the Mayflower Room of the Congregational Church to form for the 
Drocessional at 9:45 a.m.
COMMENCEMENT TICKETS: Tickets are now available for all Fuller students. Those graduates 
vho need more than six tickets may get more by going to the Office of the Dean of Students, 
•'uller students who wish to attend commencement exercises may also get tickets from this 
)ffice. Admittance to the ceremonies will be on a ticket only basis until 7:15 p.m. at which 
:ime the doors will be opened to persons without tickets. Tickets for Faculty families, 
Administrators, and staff members and families are available through the Office of the Provost.
COMMENCEMENT SEATING: Two sections will be designated as reserved seating. The first will be 
situated directly to the rear of graduate seating in the center section and will be comprised 
)f those attending the Trustee dinner (who may be arriving late). The second section will be 
located on the east side toward the rear of the auditorium. This will furnish block seating 
:or Seminary staff, administrators, faculty, and their families. Any person of this group 
/ho desires to attend will receive a ticket and may opt to sit either in the reserved seating 
irea or in the general guest section. Reserved seating will be held only till 7:15 p.m., at 
/hich time the seating will be made available to any commencement guest.
L-oALIA DISTRIBUTION: Wednesday morning, June 1, caps and gowns will be distributed in the 
lailroom lounge from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. All graduates are encouraged to pick uptheir 
'egalia on Wednesday. If, however, this is impossible, there will be a second distribution-'
>n Thursday, June 2, from 8:00 a.m. to 9:45 a.m., just prior to the Awards Convocation. For
(Commencement News Continued on back)
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OMMENCEMENT NEWS CONTINUED..---
hose who will not be in town until the weekend, additional regalia will be distributed prior 
o Baccalaureate and Commencement in the robing rooms. It <is important to arrive EARLY if 0  
o not have regalia before either ceremony. Baccalaureate robing will be held in the Great 
all of the Methodist Church; Commencement robing will be in the Gold Room of the Civic Auditor- 
urn for graduates, in Room C316 for Faculty and Trustees.
INAL INSTRUCTIONS: Graduate instruction sheets for Baccalaureate and Commencement will be 
istributed along with regalia. Faculty will receive information through their mailboxes.
11 questions are welcome. Call 449-1745, Ext. 126.
ROUP PHOTO ANNOUNCEMENT - Would you like to order your class photo ahead of time?_ You may 
lace your order at the Development Office (535 E. Walnut) or the Publications Office (120 N. 
akland). Payment and mailing address must accompany order. There will be a final opportunity 
n the mall on June 6 before and after the photo is taken.
HILD CARE FOR COMMENCEMENT: If you have not yet indicated your need for child care, please 
urn in your request to the box in the mail room lounge by June 2. Child care for Commencement
ill be offered through the Wee Kirk facilities of the Pasadena Presbyterian Church.
HILD CARE FOR BACCALAUREATE. We have been able to arrange babysitting for sixteen children 
hrough the Fuller Babysitting CO-OP. These will be given on a first-come, first-serve basis, 
he Seminary will pay for the cost of this service. Sign up on the Commencement Bulletin Board. 
Due to limited space, only graduate's children ages infant to 6 please.) You will then
eceive a note in your box telling you the name and address of the home in which your children
ill be staying.
RADUATES WITH LOANS. Because of government and seminary requirements, it is most important^ 
o pay a visit to the Business Office to set up your loans for repayment BEFORE you graduate, 
ou may make an appointment to avoid waiting in line. Those who have NDSL loans will receive 
packet of information to read before coming. Those with Fuller loans (SSLs or PSYs) will 
ot receive a packet beforehand. If your only loans were through a bank (FISLs) you do not 
et those up for repayment in the Business Office.
ou will have a year of grace before the first payment is due, so please do not delay making 
he needed arrangements. This will also be a good opportunity for you to confer with Mary 
ou Halley, the Coordinator of Student Accounts, about any balances which will not be paid in 
nil by graduation day (the final payment due date was May 27). If you need an extension of 
ime longer than one month, she can set up a Notes Receivable for you. You can also turn in 
he blue questionnaire which was sent to you earlier at this time.
iplomas, grades, transcripts, etc. will not be released to those who have not completed their 
Exit Interviews", so hurry in soon. Thank you. Claire Wartenberg, Coordinator of Student Loan:
* * * * * * *
WLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY: Starting June 27, 1977, a full-time Secretary/Receptionist position 
ill be open in the School of Psychology. Good typing skills are required and office experience 
referred. For further information please contact Lucy Slaman in the Business Office, Ext. 121.
DN'T FORGET - MONDAY, MAY 30 IS MEMORIAL DAY AND A SEMINARY HOLIDAY FOR ALL (UNLESS YOUR 
^OFESSo R'"HAS NOTIFIED YOU OTHERWISE).
Hcnic and Baseball - Friday afternoon, June 3, Brookside Park. Last chance to see your 
’iends before summer. Drinks supplied. Bring your lunch. Be there or be square!
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NEW POLICY ON RECORDING OF AUDITS: Some students are interested in having subjects they 
audit recorded on their permanent records. A new policy states: Audits will be recorded 
v permanent records if the student comes to the Registrar's Office at the close of the 
quarter and signs the special request form as stated below:
Check as many as apply:
I attended the class throughout the quarter 
I did the reading for the class 
I took the examination with the class 
I presented a paper for the course
Therefore I request that my audit of ____________________ "
be recorded on my permanent record, and that this form be 
maintained in my file.
'Signed:____________________ _________________
* * * * * * *
CHAPEL TAPES FOR SALE: All tapes are $1.25 unless otherwise noted. Order forms are available 
in the Mailroom. Checks should be made payable to Fuller Seminary.
#571 John Watts, "World Social Concerns" 4/19/77 
#672 Ryland, Martinez, Lewis, "Local Social Concerns" 4/20/77 
#673 Mission Renewal Team, "World Evangelization" 4/21/77 
#675 Gordon Fee, "So Send I You" 4/26/77 
#679 Lew Smedes, "Post-Whale Jonah" 4/27/77
#682 Everett Harrison, "Thd God of the Hills and the Valleys" 5/3/77
i. 4 Phyllis Hart, "Practical Prayer" 5/4/77
#687 Colin Brown, "The Believer and History" 5/6/77
#689 Robert Tuttle, "Sanctity Without Starch" 5/10/77
#694 William LaSor, "My Favorite Book, the Bible" 5/11/77
#695 Lew Smedes, "Why I Believe" 5/12/77
#700-701, Drs. Albert and Gish, "Creation-Evolution Debate" 5/17/77 (2 tapes, $3.50)
#704 Wendell Belew, "Church Growth Lecture #1" 5/18/77
#705 Wendell Belew, "Church Growth Lecture #2" 5/19/77
#702 Wendell Belew, "Church Growth Lecture #3" 5/20/77
#703 Wendell Belew, "Special Church Growth Lectures" 5/18-19/77 ($2.25)
* * * * * * *
SUPPORT FULLER MISSION INTERNS THROUGH PRAYER: Your gift to the Fuller Fund is enabling Fuller 
students to serve in different countries this summer as mission interns. We are asking 
students to commit themselves to spend part of their prayer time one day each week praying 
for the ministry and the special needs of one of the Fuller Mission Interns. The following 
students will be leaving this summer:
’hi 11 ip Blikstad Box 878 Richard and Debra Moncauskas Box 543
Jim and Sheri (Peronius) Davis Box 903 Scott and Laurie Nelson Box 125
tob Gil Box 686 Jim and Gretchen Wilce Box 56
fould you pray for one of the Mission Interns. If so, please detach and return to the Mission 
intern's box in order that they can contact you. Mission Intern Committee




in Dunkelberger, who organized the film department at Oral Roberts University and is now 
le director-producer for Mel White Productions is available to teach Film Making Fundamentals 
’roduction Techniques) this fall (’77). For more information, see the Board of Declaration^ 
ign up if you want to make this happen!!!! Questions? Call 793-9062 (Diane)
JMMER WORK: Approximately 20 hours/wk through July and into August $3/hr. Meaningful work: 
rip alleviate the world hunger crisis. Work at telethons for World Vision; we need workers 
nmediately for June. Call Judy Kuiper (794-1740) as soon as possible. Most work is late 
Fternoons and evenings. Will be training June 4th and possibly later. Call NOW!
* * * * * * * * * *
IE ENTIRE SEMINARY COMMUNITY is invited to attend THE GREAT COMMISSIONING on Friday, June 17, 
:30 p.m., at Lake Avenue Congregational Church. THE GREAT COMMISSIONING is a conference in 
rich 70 college students from all over the U.S. and Canada will be commissioned for a summer 
r missionary service in Japan in cooperation with local Japanese churches. It is sponsored 
f Language Institute for Evangelism (L.I.F.E.), a missionary organization in Japan which uses 
ie teaching of conversational English as an evangelistic medium. L.I.F.E. was founded in 
365 by Ken Wendling, a Fuller graduate. Keynote speaker for the evening will be Dr. Dick 
¡11 is, Founder of Overseas Crusades, and the Master of Ceremonies will be Pastor Ray Ortlund.
)r further information contact Larry Burroughs, Conference Coordinator (Box 962).
¡TENTION - Students in CHRISTOLOGY, THEOLOGICAL MODELS, THEOLOGY OF PERS0NH00D, SYSTEMATIC
1E0L0GY classes: Your work in these courses can make a significant difference in the quality
' life of your neighbor in need around you. Will it? For some clues to this potential check
le course listing in SPRING THING: A spring Course Supplementary Description Book, posted
i the Mailroom, on the Board of Declaration, and the Library roundtable near the card catalog.
im Hassmer §
•  \
:RE AT LAST! An (IM)MODEST PROPOSAL, posted on the Board of Declaration and the Mailroom. 
r not YOU, then WHO? If not NOW, then WHEN? Jim Hassmer
.EMENTARY GREEK AFTERNOON SESSION: Another section of LG511 Elementary Greek is being added 
) the SUMMER '77 schedule. It will meet MWF 1-5 pm. Please note that this course is being 
?fered on a must-make basis: if less than eight (8) students register for the course, it will 
)t be offerecT R. Spittler
* * * * * * * * * *
. . . I t ' s  that time. yean. again... .May we happily announce, the. fiolZouxing manniageó :
Chanmt and Keith Gaudy announce, the. mannJjage o£ thein. daughter, Pam, to "RLck Knippó on May 14, 
-in Madlóon, Wióconóin.
Clayton Wbinóon and Kim Cote. w ill be mannied on June 18 at 12 OO noon a t the Alamitoó Fsu.endó 
CkuAch tn Ganden Gnove, CaZifi.
Vxvid Daubenópeck and Vebonah Conbett M ili be mannied on Auguót 12at 8 :00 p.m. in  the main 
óanctuany o£ the Ganden Goo ve Community ChuAch, Ganden Gnove, Califi.
Lióa CanoZ Pteó-ónen. and David Vean Dxnban. witZ be mannied on Auguót 2Q a t the Lakewood U nited 
Methodiót Chuich, Lake Odeóóa, Michigan.
Patnicta Davióon and Jenoy F ouót iviZZ be mannied on Auguót 21 in  J o lie t , I llin o is .
)ace is available in this section to anyone having classified items. Rates are available 
%om the Dean of Students Office. (
)R SALE: Furniture and household items: dressers, infant car seat, vacuum cleaner, fan, etc. 




ARE MOVING JULY 15 and need to sell our precious, student decor furniture. Prices and 
pick-up dates are negotiable. Still effective, one-room air conditioner - $25. Upright, 
"playable" piano - $100. Refinished, sturdy wood desk - $65. Black, wicker rocking chair - $̂  
Cement blocks, wood shelves (bookcase) - $25. Living room chairs - $10. a piece. Long, wood 
coffee-table - $10. Call 791-3793 or drop note in Everts' mailboxes - #761 or #1268.
Spring Quarter, 1977
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
SCHEDULE FOR FINALS
If class meets... Final will be...
DAY TIME DAY TIME
1. MWF 8:00-8:50 Fri.: 8:00-10:00
2. MWF 9:00-9:50 Mon. 8:00-10:00
3. MWF 11:00-11:50 Mon. 11:00-1:00
4. MWF 12:00-12:50 Wed. 11:00-1:00
5. MW 1:00-2:50 Wed. 8:00-10:00
6. MW 3:00-i»:50 Mon. 2:00-4:00
7. M 9:00-12:50 Mon. 8:00-10:00
8. M 1:00-3:50 Mon. 2:00-4:00
9. M 3:00-4:50 Mon. 2:00-4:00
10. W 9:00-10:50 Mon. 8:00-10:00
11. W 1:00-2:50 Wed. 8:00-10:00
12. W 3:00-4:50 Wed. 2:00-4:00
13. TW 1:00-2:50 Wed. 8:00-10:00
li». WF 8:00-8:50 Fri. 8:00-10:00
15. WF 9:00-9:50 Mon. 8:00-10r00
16. F 8:00-9:50 Fri. 8:00-10:00
17. F 1:00-2:50 Fri. 2:00-4:00
18. TTh 8:00-9:50 Tues. 8:00-10:00
f9. TTh 11:00-12:50 Thurs. 11:00-1:00
20. TTh 12:00-1:50 Thurs. 11:00-1:00
21. -TTh - 1:00-2:50 Tues. 11:00-1:00
22. TTh 3:00-4:50 Tues. 2:00-4:00
23. TTh F 11:00-11:50 . Mon. 11:00-1:00
24. TTh F 2:00-2:50 Tues. 11:00-1:00
25. T 8:00-9:50 Tues. 8:00-10:00
26. T 8:00-12:50 Tues. 8:00-10:00
27. T 1:00-2:50 Tues. 11:00-1:00
28. T 3:00-4:50 Tues. 2:00-4:00
29. Th 8:00-9:50 Thurs. 8:00-14:00
30. Th 8:00-12:50 Thurs. 8:00-10:00
31. Th 12:00-1:50 Thurs. 11:00-1:00
32. Th 1:00-2:50 Thurs. 2:00-4:00
33. Th 3:00-4:50 Fri. . 11:00-1:00
All night course finals will be scheduled the same night as the class meets.
8-12 unit language courses in the morning will have their final on Monday 
from 8:00-12:00.
8-12 unit language courses in the afternoon will have their final on Monday 
from 1:00-5:00.
Any student with three or more exams scheduled on the same day may petition 
Mel Robeck!soffice to have the third (and/or fourth)exam rescheduled.
Unless otherwise notified, all finals will be held in the same classroom in 
which the class met during the quarter.
ATTENTION GRADUATING SENIORS:
You have received Studia Biblica et Theologica for the past two or 
three years. Volume 7:1 will soon be off the press, and may be ob­
tained in the mail room.
You may wish to continue to receive the journal now that you are leaving 
Fuller. The editors will give you volume 7:2 gratis, if you subscribe 
to the journal for two years and the current rate of $10.00, prepaid.
Please fill out the subscription form below and return to James Bradley, 
Editor, Box 245.
Studia Bib!ica et Theologica
Name _________ ______________________________ _
Address_____ ________________________________
City and State______________________________ Zip
Enclosed is my check for $10.00
